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SHAKESPEAREAN ADAGE WELLLUIS 10 FIIIE f

APPLIED IN THIS 'INSTANCE ui Hi IWJEi
If yonr name were Bserssesenska, . ..... ,,," would you marry soms on and change

"Cupid's" question, tins groom said his
name was Prsybylske, Rose thought of
Miss Stradelman s request and to have
a Joke on her called her over to lasue
the license to this man.

Miss Htradelman bravely WTOte Miss
Federal Judge May Impose JEWELRY SPECIALS

It? And then If ou, married a man
named Prsyoylske, would you bs any
better off in the way of a namsfAt the courthouse yesterday there
appeared two men who sought a mar-riage license. One of of ths women dep-
uties, Misa Frances Btradelman, hadfrequently i requested Deputy "Cupid"
Rose, who presides at ths marriage li-
cense counter, to allow her to Issue amarriage license, lust for the novelty
of saying she had dons so.

when th men appeared In answer to

Prsybylske, residence 2(1 DeLay street,-age- d

21. on the book, and asked for the
name of the bride. Prsybylske said hs
wished to marry Miss Stella Sserssesen-sk- a.

Miss Btradelman waa game, and
not only succeeded in writing the name
in the affidavit book, but wrote both the

Sum Amounting: to Twenty-N-

ine Millions.

EECOED-BREAKIN- O

TENALTY EXPECTED

We are going to give the Portland Ladies an opportunity for baying the following

Necessary Snmmer Jewelry at One-Ha- lf Pricenames on a marrlase license, and af
fixed the county clerk's seal to it, sign
ing the dooument as Mr. Fields' deputy.

SIGNET AND STOKE SETSHIRTWAIST SITS GOLD FILLED COLLAR mS x

FA1CT COMBS

OAT PINS BEAUTIFUL BUI, BUCKLESNOME FINE STAMPING GROUND
EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD WITH OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE,

' Standard Oil Will Hare to Pay for
Illegal Rebating and Ruthless

Violation of Interstate Commerce

Law.
FOR ANARCHY OR SOCIALISM

BRACELETSCOLD FILLED AND STERLING SILVER

"Nome is no lonrer a camo for theNome, Alaska, would maks a fins Former price $7.5ft Durinjr.iale.......
Former price $7.00-Du- ring sale 'Z22small miners. Everything Is In thsstamping ground for socialistic or an hands of corporations and only two fao

(JootmI Bpaelal fcrrlee.)
Chicago, 111 . Aug. 2. Bsfors another

day perhaps the largest fine recorded In
archistic agitators, declare many who labor, need now be Itlons, capital and

Lorgnette Chains, Neck Chains, Lockets, Pendants, UYallkn
Reduced to't price that cannot be resisted. Those for-
merly telling for:
$1206 Now . 8.00 Now 4.00
$10.00 Now V......f5.00 $ &0O Now .f3.00
$ 4.00 NOW ........ ..nMt.sKKKSWX.'f 2UK

COMBS
Oerralne Tortoise Shell Mounted 'with 141t Solid Oold

Hand Engrared or Plain, Poliahtd.

The mine owners havereckoned with.have Just returned from the northern

&. IJunng saie I X
5.00-Du- ring sale Jf-J- J

4.00-Du- ring sale JJ.00
3.00-Du- ring sale

Former price
Former price
Former price
Former price
Former price

been endeavoring hard to squeeze downJudicial history may be assessed by Fed mining camp. Things have resolved wares and have succeeded In soms In
themselves to a contest between capital' era! Judge K. M. Landls against the

Standard Oil company, In the case In
stances, although the laborers hold out
pretty well for a fair remuneration for SO During sale
their services.which the company waa recently con RIINQS

and labor up there, so it Is said, with
capital holding the upper hand for the
preaent. Hundreds of men are lying "Tenderfoot are still arriving ud there ..........or at least they were pouring in at ths OO

oo $25.50-N-ow fia.TS 1200-Jlo- w' .....flO.OO110.00 Rings reduced to
i 8.00 Rings reduced totime I went north this spring, but thsgreat majority of them are from ths S2Z.00 Now fXX.OV fiaO Now 9ieast. Kew men from the coast ao

about Idle and those who work have to
compete with cheap labor brought out
direct from southern Europe.

"Nome prosperity this year is a fake"
said A. Mlnsos. a young man who re-
turned from there on the steamer Ohio

14saMi)BtU)t- - $15.00 NOW ;.....iiW.aw.T5
3
1.00 Rings reduced to fj'K
1.00 Rings reduced to Xr

reduced to f
north on chance because they are get-
ting posted on conditions as they real

victed of oainr Illegal railroad rate.
Judge Landle has fixed upon tomorrow
aa the day upon which ha will paaa sen-

tence on the company.
Judge Must Detsrmlne.

When, under the Indictment secured
' a year ago, the Standard OU company

of Indiana was found guilty of violating
the antr-reba- te law. the fixing of the

2.00 Ringsly exist. Another thing is this that
Nome is rapidly becoming a wintera few days ago. "Hundreds of men are

going about Idle up there, anxious to
get a chance to get out I worked my

camp. When I waa there a couple ofyears ago the greater amount of work
waa done during the summer months.'!

Oold Filled and Sterling Combs
Plain or set with senuVpredoua ttonea.

Formerly $16.00 ....8.0d ' Formerly $7.S0 ....S3. 78
Formerly $12.00 ...f6.00 Formerly fc.00 .,..f3.00
Formerly $10.00 ....fS.OO; Formerly $4.00 ,...f2.00.
Formerly $8.00 ....f4.00 Formerly $3.50 ...fl.7S

way as coal passer on the old dilapi-
dated hulk and yet there were dozens

BROOCH BS
$20.00 Brooches reduced to f
110.00 Brooches reduced to J

7.00 Brooches reduced to J
:; 5.00 Brooches reduced to f a'6
j; 3.00 Broocheg reduced to .....$1.50

fine for that offense devolved on Judge out tney are getting aown so aeep now I

that It Is advantageous to work thsof men standing about who would glad-
ly have taken the chance.landla, and aa he bad a free hand In

assessing any fine between $1,000 and diggings during the cold months."
$20,000 on each f the M2 counts In
the indictment, he was confronted with
a rather difficult proposition. Hs did
not know how much punishment the

. company oould stand, and this la the
Iii AidlUoa lo these prices we are giving special redactions on diamond rlags la stock thai are mountedINDUS FOR SCHOOL FUNDS

reason why he summoned John D,
Rockefeller and others prominently con- - 272 WASHINGTON

STREET
. i.

RELIABLE
JEWELERS LEFFERT'S' nected with Btandara un arrairs, so as

' to learn some of the financial secrets
; of the company which Its counsel were

cither unable or unwilling to tell. The
Judge found that Mr. Rockefeller knew WILUM 10 COK

' very little about the affairs of the com
; jany of which he is president, and that

Distribution of Interest byCouple Accused of Poisoning
t mue ne was not sure oi. Me aivuigea,
I' however, that the Capital of the Stan-;dar- d

Oil company of New Jersey, is
("about $100,000,000.' and that It annual

i dividends now are "about 40 pv.cent" Groom's First Wife So as
to Wed Each Other.

Treasurer Loss This ,

Year; Gain Next.
An Appeal Certain.

No hint has leaked out as to the dos
Bible extent of the fine to be Imposed FOX FURNACE. tomorrow. The maximum fine for the

' number of counts in the indictment is (Special Dispatch ta Th JoarnsL)something over $29,000,000, and there
are today predictions from persons con- - Salem, Or., Aug. 2. The annual ap

; xtectea with the prosecution that thi
maximum ' fine will be assessed. The

portionment of common school fund In-

terest among the counties of the stats
has been completed by State Treasurer
Steele. The total la S247.28S.13, and
the distribution is based uDon a school "The use of steel In furnsee building

(Journal Special Service.)

Clinton, 111., Aug. t. Fred Ma gill and
his bride Fay Graham Ma gill, who
were recently arrested In Ban Diego,
Cel., while on their wedding journey,
were Indicted this morning by the grand

on six counts, charging theJury of Maglll's first wife. Mrs. Pet
Magtll.

Magtll and his attorneys were anxious
that an Indictment be made against
him In order to give him an oppor-
tunity to disprove the charge that ho
was instrumental in causing his first
wife's death.

14a.U1 a,t VI, a A If.. f-- w

only excuse which a Judge may feel
, called on to offer in Imposing less than
.the maximum in criminal caaes such as" this. Is a bona fide reason for clemency.
, On the other hand, such a huge fine as

129,000,000, If Imposed on a company
. with a capital of only $100,000,000.

would look disproportionate, and would
sTive the company ground on which to

Low Summer Rates
To Jamestown Exposition and the East. There

is no better time for your summer trip than now,
taking in the Jamestown Exposition and then
visiting the Eastern Summer Resorts.

SEX

YLLL.WSTNL PARK
AS A SIDE TRIP EN ROUTE

population of 167,60 and a per capita 10f passed tns experimental siag
ann artar in. moil iirwri imm.of $1.57. Multnomah county's share Is

$56,030.16. Marlon's Is $16,326.43, their proven a satisfactory material in every
v." said J. J. Kaaaeny wneiv seen

In his office and salesrooms at 130 First' make an appeal.
V That In any event there will be an

school 'populations being respectively
36,688 and 10,399. The apportionment
by counties follows: street, alongside ths waiting rooms of

v appeal from' the fine assessed by Judge
the P. R--. Ju Be. P. Co.ro. Persons over Amount

"By Its use It Is possible to combineand under 20 Appor

wise, our claims for efficiency, cleanli-
ness and economy In ths use of fuel
are fully warranted by ths most favor-abl- a

testimonials from the many users
of ths Fox.

"Points for consideration briefly
stated are: Simple In construction.
Guaranteed perfectly smoke, dust and
gas proof. Extra large fire pot,, ash
pit and grate furnace. Ths file-lin- ed

fire pot Insures great durability ' and
economy In repairs. More direct and
indirect radiating surface than con-
tained in furnaces of any other styls
of construction. All surfaces are
curved, which prevents the buckling of
ths steel or the firs cracking of the
castings. ,The heating surfaces through-
out are perpendicular and unbroken,
presenting no obstruction to the" free

f Auuus is certain, ana a nnai decision
- may be delayed for several years. In

i the meantime many other Indictments Graham Maglll are confined In cells al County Years of Age.
most exactly opposite each other In the Bakeragainst the company for violations of

Benton
all of ths desirable features so neces-
sary in successful furnace making, and
permits of the elimination of the many
objectionable features so common in
furnaces of other construction.

county Jail. They spend a great part
of the time standing at their cell doors

&.302 $
2.725
8,570
4,093
2,915

peering through the gratings at each
Clackamas ....
Clatsop .......
Columbiaother and conversing across the cor 'In the making of the Fox inirnace
Coos 4.649

1 the uiuns uw will be pushed to trial.
; Borne of these. In the northern districtof Illinois, are almost as voluminous as

the one on which the recent trial was
baaed. Practically the same kind of

,. evidence figures In all the cases.

f IN BUSINESS NOW.

ridor.
The report of the medical exDerts who we uss tns oest materials ana empioy

the experienced workmen, thereby pro
made an analysis of the contents of the
stomach of Mrs. I'et-- MagUl shows that ducing the best results In every way.

tioned.
8,224.14
4.287.26

13,464.90
6.426.01
4.576.65
7.231.93
3.861.96

993.81
8.782.68
1,607.68
2,812.61
1.664.30
8,817.12
4.476.07
2.689.41
1.616.62

18,908.63
2.065.12

Mrs. Maglll died from chloroform pot The steel being specially seieciea irthe purpose, being properly decarbon circulation of the heated air. Both the--

A trace of arsenla was alsoonlng. ised and of the light ductility andround. t(Pnthickness. All castings are designee
unusually heavy, thareby Insuring ths

Crook 2.135
Curry 633
Douglas 6,694
OlUiam 1,024
Grant 1,836
Harney 990
Jackson 6,616
Josephine 2,861
Klamath 1,713
Lake 6
Lane 8,859
Lincoln 1,309
Linn 6,626
Malheur ... ...... 2,126
Marlon 10,399

DK. BELL TO TOUR greatest ouraDiiity. inis im iwiu.

body and the radiator are constructed
of extra heavy steel plate, closely
riveted and caulked and warranted not
to crack. Extra large casings 'provide
ample free air space, preventing the'
over-heatin- g of the furnace and insur-
ing a volume of perfectly warmed air.
The feed door and ash pit doors are

THE HOLY LAND
of good proportions and closely fitted

that should not be overlooked in the
purchase of a furnace,

"This, combined with ths best of
workmanship and years of practical ex- -

in successful furnace making,
fierlence the most satisfactory results to
the users of the Fox Furnace.

"Our claims for durability havs been
fully substantiated by the most severe
tests during the past ten winters: Uke- -

All furnaces are equipped with draft(Special Dispatch te Tkt JoarnsL)
Roseburg. Aug. 2. Rev. J. R. N. Bell regulator, chain and pulleys for regu

of Corvallla, parsed through Roseburg Morrow 1,696 lating; the fire from the hall or living
room, ana is easily roanagea Dy uieyesterday, on his way to Ban Fran-

cisco and Los Angeles. He was busy all
Multnomah 35,688
Polk $.931 average person."day greeting old friends here. He con Sherman 1.160
Tillamook 1,663

10,401.26
8.351.95

16.326.43
2.662.72

56.030.16
6,171.67
1,821.20
2,453.91
9,916.12
8.507.83
4,248.42
8,476.43
9.776.39
1,422.42
8.727.63

Umatilla 6.318 Interest to theupon for
templates starting on a trip to the Holy
Land either In February or the follow-
ing September. He will be accompanied
by Prof. J. H. Horner Of the O. A. C,
who has traveled through Egypt and

lng drawnunion 6.419

Walter K. Jackson Boys an Interest In
the store of Oeorge Sllworth.

Walter M. Jackson, long associated' with the Salem Woolen Mills store andlater with C. P. Bishop, has enteredInto partnership with Oeorge Dllworth,
who has conducted the nobbiest men'sclothing and furnishing goods store on
the east side, near the corner of EastMorrison and Grand avenue. The firm

I name hereafter will be Oeorge Dllworth
Co. Mr. Jackson has a host offriends In business, and fraternal clr-- ,

cles who will wish him well in his" new venture in the mercantile line.

. Deluded Man Sent to Asylum.
(Special Dlspsteb to The Journal.)

' .v"1?,"7'. r v Aug. 2. Laboring under
; delusion that his wife has been un- -

J"1 hlm Bud Umenhoffer of near
; Waterloo, considered It his duty to leave' her and refused to live with her longer.
! 8",nJr '"tensely religious he thought itduty to forsake his home and chll- -

SPi Vn complaint of his sister and
? IAh.er " WM examined by Dr. Wallace' Of this city as to his sanity and orderedcommitted to . the state asylum at Sa-- i

"m-- The unfortunate patient Is about
l 40 yer of age. He has three children.

amount of $18,420.69.
rtn th nther hand, land reoeemea at BAD BREATH

Wallowa 2,706
Wasco 6,399
Washington S.227
Wheeler 906
Yamhill 6,659

the Holy Land, and who has delivered
several Illustrated lectures upon his
travels.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL ON OR
WRITE

" t

A. B. OXsUSXTOV,
Asst, Osasxal raassngsx Agent,

S5S KonisoB U
jrOrtlaad, Or.

Northern Pacific Railway

$1.25 an acre has been resold at $2.60,
the state gaining thereby an addition
to ths school fund principal of over
$53,000. Redeemed land yet .unsold
should bring in an additional $125,000
or more, above redemption cost, so that
the eventual net gain to principal from
k. r..(n.niiit Is estimated at ud--

"Fernosths 1 had treat troablewttasiy ttomsek
ad s4 all klsdi of BJ.dlolu.t. Uj tongs BMTotals 157,509 $247,289.13

losses and Oalns In rand.
This year's fund, compared with a to

9n KinwiIM green h iwi, mj BlfMR SSV1B
a had odor. Two woaks to a frl.nd rooommond
CaaaaroM and eftor n.lnt taaai I saa willlnf Ijr an
cboarfaUy j that (bay ha.a antlralr eorad mo.
Iharafor lot jou know Mat I shall raeomaisaithaa to any oa florins from inch trouble.."
Ohas. H. Halp.ni, 114 E. 7lh 81., N.w York, M. T.

-- . t.DIt AAA lnt.rU An hlha per capita of wardstal or $266,992.20 ana VI iou,uvvi ,,w,v .

will bs added to the apportionments of$1.70 last year, shows a failing off of

Child Scalded In a Vat.
(Soedal Dtipstch to Ths Jon real.)

Albany, Or.. Aug. 2. While at play
In the Sternberg tannery. Charlie Olvls.
aged five years, slipped and partially
fell Into one of the big vats. One of his
legs was scalded to the hip and It was
at first feared he had been fatally
burned. It Is now thought his chancesare good for recovery.

$18,703.07. The fund was reduced as an
Incident of the land fraud clean-u- p In
virtue of which the state had to can

future years.
It Is stated that of the 8.000 school

fund loans less than 1 per cent In val-
uation Is classed as delinquent

NEW TEACHERS AT

Best For
Trw) Bowel

cel land certificates and refund pur-
chase money with Interest, the fund be- -

MM s . i--

THE WESTON NORMAL
CAMOvcAnuimc

rHnH.l TMmateh to The Josroal.) Fancy Work Specials
WB have selected some bargains from our

that will interest ladies who embroider.

Pendleton. Or., Aug. 2. The election
Of eight new members of ths Weston
normal school faculty is announced.
Their names, professional antecedentsuu ilfrx
and positions In the faculty ars as fol
lows:

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taitaeood, toQ&,
XoTor Slok.n, W.ak.n or Grip., lt, Ste.Me. Movm
Told la balk. Tho f.nalna tablet (tampad 0 0 0.Miss Helen Klelnknecht, A. M.. a3R.EAT TROUSER. SAL BsMtafaL original dWsjgntv on exquisite goods, with rightgraduate of the Kansas stats normal ttaaxaniooa e mi or your mwnmj oaos. ,

Starling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 598 teriali for workfaur. Makeanil University of Kansas, will be prln tat nnxner more enjoyable and de- -
IH ILJ fttl l II ss ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES light year friends at Christmas time whh ralnable hand-mad- eolpal of the training school and teacher

of pedagogy and the philosophy of edu-
cation. Henry H. Thurston, A. M., gifts. The cort is rery little.
graduate of the university of Missouri,
will teach history, literature and
physics. Ernest E. Walker, graduate of tab. ud shadow

sHssapsd Know Tops Designs In
shadow, ttntsd. floral and sreletpatterns. tUgslar lo values.

1 or sresn, m rww
a ll.lt Yl,plaices the skin I

-l-ike yon wast it )
Does) it in a moment. sssbrojdssy. lUeraJthe Indiana state normal ana a trained

athlete, will direct the work of physical
culture. Mrs. Emma Davidson Word en

If there is need in a man's wardrobe at this
season of the year it's generally for Trousers.

We come to the rescue with a

11.10 special &94
of Pueblo, Colorado, will supervise the sMssnpsdOoseee Ovists On extra

aambna. eomnletarr1ma.rv work in the training school. quality lYsnoaMiss Mabel! e S. Miller, graduate of the OOttOn to ambrnlilaiF Ham.witn
terns, votaptmrn wiia 1 toss to

Rfx&mr Tie values, rps--
Hll a m s e ew e s 0 e 09 4 lar Mo yalee, speolal 454Thomas Normal ecnooi or Art ana

Muslo at Detroit, Michigan, will teach
mimln and drawing. Wlnfred A rant.

HAGAFS

Magnolia
Balm

native of Oregon and former principal
of the Brownsville school, will assist In
English and manual training. Miss
Agnes Bulflnch, a western normal grad
uate wno nas taaen iwo years ui spwitu

Great Trouser Opportunity
Twice a year we turn loose our stock of odd Trousers and buyers profit by our
sales. We refer to our regular stock not odds and ends

wnrir nt th university or utan ana

Btr ddnty thbgi at this delrrtr, shop, and get right ma-teri- ale

wltiwowt worry and waste of tine.
FRJtB EMBROIDERY LESSONS MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
S&m Waabloctoa St, Portland, Oregoa

Radcllffe college, will be critic teacher A liquid preparation" for thi Face, Neck,
Arms and Hands. Cannot be detected.In the training school. Miss Naominttil - n eastern Oregon teacher.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean and refreshing.
Two colors, Pink and White.

comes for special study and will assist
in the primary department.

The holdover members of the faculty
are President Robert C. French, A. B.,
psychology, history of education, meth-aA- m

at teaching: Mrs. A. Z. Crayne. J.Use it morning, noon and night, Spring,
Summer, Fall, Winter. SAMPLE FREE.

LYON MFG. CO.,
44 Bonth Fifth St., Baoosxnt, N. T.

The BREAKERS HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN.

preceptress, English grammar and com-
position, rhetoric and elocution; Miss
Clara G. HalL mathematics and Latin;
Mrs. Clara Graves French, A. B., botany,
zoology, chemistry, physical geography
and literature; Charles E. Tredway.
manual training, stenography and type-
writing.

The next school year will begin Sep-
tember 91907.

Hives, eczema. Itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your clothing. Doan's Ointment cures
the most obstinate cases. Why suf-
fer. All druggists sell it.

MATTHEWS FUNERAL
HELD AT KANSAS CITY

Rnrlno-- s to maks a thorough lnvestlara- -
Takes your choice of Men's and Youths' Trousers, this season's newest patterns

.that sold for $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. The old prices are on the tickets. Note the
saying and give your legs a treat. Act quickly.

tlon of the shooting. The body, of ths
dead girl arrived hers this morning.

f

,

- v
5

Mr. uoey saia mat ne nta never "niany money to Miss Matthews at Colo-
rado Snrinra. but that hs had sent $300
to defray her funeral expenses there as
he would do for any close friend. He
was bitter in his denunciation of ths
testimony of Miss Green before ths
coroner's inquest. : .liVf i',';: i hi k: -- h,;

' exxums xk Anr :.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

MOM
Clothing Co

Everything
to Wear
;Jor

Men' and Boys

166 arid 168
Third Street

Near
Morrison

never cry as do childreh who ars suf-
fering from hunger.- - Such 'Is the cause
of allbables who cry and ars treated for
Sickness, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This Is caused from their
food not being assimilated,, but devoured
bv worms. '' A few doses of White's

' 'v"r,fSnian iyh .awe..- ft , , ., .. u i I l

(Jonrni) Special Berries.)
Kansas City, Aug. 2. The funeral of

Miss Laura Matthews, who died from a
pistol wound At Colorado Springs, was
held In this city today. ' Charles A.
Cosy, ths Chicago millionaire with
whom shs bad carried on a correspond-
ence; Mrs. Jennie Matthews, --mother of
the girl, and other relatives arrived hers
from Chicago last night. They Insist
that Misa Matthews did not commit sui-
cide, but was murdered. After the
funeral Mr. Coez will go to Colorado

Cream Vermifuge will cause them to wffPW VP0" MBOm Ot TWM MOmO VOBTZWXST.Light. Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water in "Every Tub. Buy Ticketsto Breakers. Paciflo Couhty, Wash.--Fostef- flo Address, Breaasrs, Wash.
ceaae crying ana Degm . to tnnve at
once. Olvs It a trial. Sola by all drug- -

a
4 j


